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le questioned in Milián bombing 
7! Confessor tortured, la\Nyer claims 

ent orticials are 
A confes¡¡jon detailiog thealleged coroplicity of Me¡,¡ican authoríties in the Merida jail to avoid rUF..e whether Pablo 

Gustavo Castillo In the 1976 attempted kidoapiog af lher turture and was then transferred to MexicoId io coooectioo 
mpted kídoapin¡: the Cubao <.:oniul io M.erida, MelC " and the murder af ~ty, wherC! he has not been tortured again . 
io Mexico, had a hi!! bodyguard wa!i obtained by tortur-ing another Castillo and Jimene~ are tleing he Id without_ 
mbiog ot Miami !iUipect in lhe crime, according to Caitillo'filawyer, boná iR a f~eral penitentiary in Soulh ~de. They 
ilio Milián Attoroey Jeffrey Weiner said the confes..i.ion was aN ~h~u'ed for an eXlraditiWl l\(Iarine, hera May 
probing Castillo's coereed trom Orestes Ruia. now in a Mexico Ci!Y 18 in which Rouiz' cOf\f~s.ion ijl likely lo be ao iSliue. 

e Miliáo bombin¡: jail. Weiner said he obtaioed a letter tram ~uia de, Weiner s.aid a confesiion ce\erced hy torture is in~ct. 
eQ a líe detector tailing the torture when he vis.ited Me¡,¡ico lait. mi~i~le al! \lvidence in ao UnitilQ Slat~ court. 
mbio~ in April week .. 

Weiner iaid Ruil, char~ed with Ca~itil\o. and Ga!to Weinel' w~nt ta Mexico.lait week with a petition 
!Itillo _wa8 !!ubp~. par Jlme06~ in the Merida Incidenr, ~ave llim a ur¡:il\i MexiCt}'s attorney general to drop tne extra. I 

ii~ned haodWfllteo lener, which statejl: ditíon pffiCeedings againit Caitillo.. rhe -petitlon ¡ana JUfY probiog 
Fifth Amendment "Tne lortur\! con!lisltld of electricalshoclu in one waffled that Cuban el'ilea will hoyco.tt Mellllco aRa : 
frey Weiner saio leg and I,!enitals. The s.h~ks were iliveo wilh a steel thal torture methoga 11\ Melticao jails will be {'ti.. . 1 


chaio. , . The bod>' waa wetted !lO lhat it oidn'. have ~Ied if MelCico does not <trop the ~:¡.;tra.ct¡tion re- ,~ 

'ni: into a vi~t by muen re8.isll~nCe la the eleclricity. , .TOia waa done qu~t, . , : 


aervic-e al Pade ¡tU fligllt 1001:, ..by lit l6{\it five policemen," The Mexic.an goVefllment ha~ I\\}t cO.mmllnted on 
convicied bomber Weiner ~id Rui4l_ i,ave a s.i~oed stattlmenl lO. the petitioo, ._ -J 
n took plaee the : ~----------------------~--------------~--~------------------------~----------~ before the Miliáo 

ception 00 the questlan or whether he participated hi C\ls.aeQ "politi~i" with Caitlll(l. but refused to tell th~ 
etermio~ Ir d~ la th~ hombin~ ". . offieer whether anything hiq bee" ¡¡ald ~baut the 
tion, Calltillo falled all five key qU6stiona Nlatlng to par. Iral\d jury, _ 

tieip<\tion and conspiraey in the MiHán bombin¡:. ae..efal Correctio.nal S~t, ~"id freifelder, a jail officer at tll~ time ofCQrdlog lO aoUI"C~, .
tradition hearin¡ Caitill(\'~ vlilt, told investigatnrs de la Cava told himWeiMr said he had Mver heen tola about the FlU
I enarg6. He alao Ca,tillo h3d been qj¡CYiSÍn¡: de. la Cova's appe{u'al"\cere~rt on the poly¡:r. , fijjlults. He I\dded CaatiUo too~ 
n con~u"i chauf· bff(lfe the MIlI'n grand jury. .the test voluntarily beca use "he W89 eonfident he WIUIharges here four Freifelder said d~ la Cova told him he had teld Caigaing ta pass it because he was not ¡ovolved in it." 

tillo the grand jury 3sked nim about Ca¡;tjllo, but thatnight that he was He said Castillo told him he agreed to the test to he told the jury he tllld never "el\ Castillo befo.re. Fffi Iygraph, adminis- avold bein, "conitantly followed ¡lnd hugge4" t¡y local felder said de la Cava tala him he had met Ca9tillo fnr
as tald there wajl police probing the Milián case. the first time at the May 14 jail church servic.e. 
s. . . Castil\o's visit to the Dade Count!' Jail a month The jail's Methodist chaplain, l.~V. Roberto Pérez, 
polygraph to sur. . after he took the polygraph was reported by jail ofti. sald Castillo, a regulllr churchgoer when he wa¡; in ja;' 
timin!:," Weiner c.ialll ta tbe Metro Qrganize(i Crime Bureau. t)O the U-M bombina call1ipira¡;y CJlafl¡ei, told him he 
that it surfaces Two days atter Castillo visited de la Cova In jail. 'was visiting the jail beeause hQ wallted to partic.ipate in 

'ghting the extra- the convicted bomber called Mllián ~t WQBA lO tell tn~ morning mass . . 
tsoever, that l'm him he had been unable ta help more with hji case, de Perez said Castillo ~Qld him, .. '-1¡m camina to share 
ián bombing." spite his grand jury testimony. Milián said de la Cova with the guys this mQF~n¡:, Qt my ()WIl spiritual Hh:.' , 
began lovestigat· tQld hirn he knew nothing ahQut it. The chaplain saia he had remembePed Castillo rrom 
tillo and the Mili- Metro's OCB detective D. Benitez, who que!¡tioned the time he had been hela an the U-M bombinil charges
detector test. He de la Cova about his conversatian with Castillo, ¡ajd he and assumed he wa~ «lmifl{; lo wlth a liY couple who 

rtly after he wu eould not detElrminEl whether de la COVIl Wlli intimid¡t. \lsually serv~ during tlle ~turQay ehurch serviceli, ' 
bomb the Univer- ed. Perez sald he authQfi¡ed C.iitlIlQ'i! enlry ¡nto. the iail 
'. : by radical AR- "He (de la Cava) wa~ vlsihl,Y .hakOI\. he W/lj very rOl" th.at ,reason . The e6upltl, invelltl¡atoflhive fo,,"d 

. afraid," Benitel saia. ". _ Qut, dldn t know Caitlllo, _ ~. .,_ -·-".,,:.:"';.-.. -~---~:t.¡,~ ,,; 
I report on the "The manner In wnlch Castillo entered the JaU De la CovaJs s.rvlnlZ & elS-)'@t\","nteric.~ (qr thC! 

n bombinll &ah!: could tl\timidate anyol\t, lt SerVei a, ~ waflün~ tQ Qtl\ M,y 1976 attempted bombtnl oC a Uttl~ HavaRa adlllt 
tion on the ques- ers who might want to testify." booKstore and the prevlou! tfrebomblng ot a U-M stu
'<') ' n(j; r 1,.,rl r1~- !'lpn ; '''7 q; rj rl" 1,,- ('0" :1, 1.')lrf ~ i ,." '1-> ,1' I,~ h;¡d dis- dent apartment. 
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